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Slocum Clfty, billiard ?aloon

Siiiick — , clorgymnn (I'rosb)

Soiizer 1* D, barber , ,.

Stanton H C. postiuastor, and general morcnanoise
Swick B K, dentist

. . ,

VAiN liUKEN .lOllN D, ftngo propnotor, a^ncul-

tural iiii|iieiiiont!s, lorwaiding and commission,
and agent Well:;, I'niKo A Co

Wagner (Jeorso, livorv stable

AVntson A Lano, attorneys at law
AVillis William K, attorney at law, and Register U

S land ollico
tt ^ i

Winston William C, proprietor Koseburg Ilotol

Woodruff Jonathan, physician, and druggist
Woodward W G, harness and saddlery
Wright A Carlon, livery stable

Rye Valley, Baker Co, P O, 35 miles s e of

liaker City
Blain W, hotel
Hriukoux 0, blacksmith
iirouk 1) S, li(iuor saloon
Craven AV, blacksmith
Erwin Y A, butcher
Fernald Walter, postmaster
Kness M, general merchandise
Seguin C, bakery

Salem, Marion Co, PO, Incorporated city of
,5.000 inhabitants. County seat, and capital of the
State, is beautifully situated on the east bank of the
AVillaniette, surrounded by a broad and fertile prai-
rie, and is the center of one of the richest sections of
the State. The river is navigable to this point for
three-fourths of the year, during which period a
busy comnierce is carried on. The Oregon and Cal-
ifornia Raili'oad runs through the city, giving every
needed facility for business. Another railroad is in
contemplation from Salem in a northwesterly direc-
tion, through the counties of Polk, Yamhill, Wash-
ington and Clatsop, to Astoria. A feasible route has
l)eon found, and the project is strongly advocated.
Mill Creek, a strong stream rising in a spur of the
Cascade Range, enters the Willamette at Salem, its

rapid fall giving a fine water-power, which is effec-
tively applied to the propulsion of manufacturing
machinery. The town has the honor of erecting
the first woolen mill on the Pacific Coast, the Wil-
lamette Woolen Maiuifacturing Company having
built this mill in 18.57. This is capable of using thirty-
five thousand pounds of wool monthly, furnishing a
ready market for the products of the flock, and dis-
bursing from S7,000 to $8,000 monthly for labor of
operatives. The Pioneer Oil Mill furnishes a remu-
nerative market for flax-seed, and numerous flouring
mills, tanneries, machine shops, foundries, and other
enterprising industries, add to the prosperity of
Salem and the surrounding country. The Merchant
Flouring Mill is one of the most noted in the State,
having a capacity of tiOO barrels per day, and ship-
ing in the year 1873 to foreign markets, 50,000 barrels
besides supplying a large home demand. Salem is

the seat ofthe StatePenitentiary, which is a fine brick
structure, with the machinery of the pri.son operated
by a fine water-power. The State Capitol is in
course of construction, and upwards of $100,000 and
the labor of many convicts have been expended on
the foundation. The px-incipal business houses are
built of brick, in tasteful architectural style, and the
streets are regularly laid out with a uniform width
of 99 feet. The city is lighted with gas, and ha;
w;ater-works with 90 feet elevation. The city is ai,

distinguished for its religious and educational institu-
tions as it is noted for its enterprise in manufactures,
and has received the sobriquet of "The City of
Churches," having more church edifices than auy
town of proportionate size on the Pacific Coast.
Eight different denominations are represented, some
by several buildmgs. A large Opera House, a Court
House costing $90,000, and two brick hotels are
among the prominent buildings. This is also the
seat of the Willamette University, one of the best of
schools, having an elegant brick college building,
with a medical department attached, having an
average daily attendance of 250 students. The
Catholics have also au elegant school building of
brick, costing $60,000. There are five other public
schools, wood structures, where free schools are
maintained through the year. One daily and three
weekly papers are published ofa high order. These
are the Orepon Statesman, daily and weekly, Wil-
lamelts Farmer, weeiily;a,nAMercwy, weekly. This
beautiful city, elegantly laid out, and on a broad
foundation, is the worthy cai^ital of what is to be a
mighty State.

Academy of the Sacred Heart, cor Cottage and
Centre

Adair William, agent Carpenter's fire places

:§!•

Adams Q A, flour manufacturer
Adkins J C, linuor and billiard saloon, Commercial
Adolpli Samuel, brewery, cor Trade and Cottage
Babcock .1 W Uov, clergyman (Episc), cor Church

and Chomoketa
Bales Albert,- blacksmith, Commercial
Barker T 0, carriage painter, State
Ba.'ih & Scribor, blacksmiths, Commercial
Batos L S, iiicturo frames, engravings, and commis-

sion merchant. Commercial
Bean & Davidson, livery stable. Commercial
Boardsley J Mrs, milliner, cor State and Liberty
Belt A M, phy.sician, cor Union and Church
Bornardi Josaph, liquors, and tobacco. Commercial
Boise & Willis, attorneys at law, cor State and High
Boon Henry JD, books, stationery, musical instru-

ments, State
Boothby & Stapleton, planing mill, Front
Bowerson J Rev, clergyman (Evangelical), cor Lib-

erty and Centre
Breyman Bros, general merchandise. Commercial
BRISTOW E L, proprietor Mercury
Buchanan James, ))ropriotor Bennett House, cor

State and Church
BURRO\VS C E, president Salem Gas Light Co
Burrows Thomas, liquor saloon. Commercial
Byme Lewis, general merchandise, and bakery.

Commercial
Byron J T, liquor saloon. Court
Campbell J L, barber, Chemoketa Hotel
Capital Lumbering Co, J B Forsyth, president, man-

nfactures lumber, and plows, cor Front and
Ferry

Carpenter H, physician, State
Catterlin W H, photographer. State
Chase E Y, physician, cor Commercial and State
CLARKE & CRAIG, proprietors Willamette Farmer
(Coffey James, furniture, and house furnishing goods,

Commercial
Cohn R, general merchandise. Commercial
Comi)ton J W Rev, clergyman (Moth South)
Conn J W, varieties, (Dollar Store), Commercial
Cooke & Dennis, furniture, sash, and door manufac-

turers, cor Trade and High
Cox & Belt, drugs, medicines, paints, etc, Com-

mercial
Crawford J W, stoves, and tinware. Commercial
Cross Thomas, wholesale butcher. State
Cunningham T & Co, agricultural impletnents, hard-

ware, carriages, etc, cor Front and State
Curl C G, attorney at law
Dawne — Rev, clergyman (Meth), cor Liberty and

Court
Dawne E J, physician. Court
Dearborn R ll, harness and saddlery
DICKINSON OBED, nursery, Marion Square
Dippell Honrv, boots and shoes. Commercial
DRAKE BETHUEL F, Salem Foundry and Ma-

chine Shop, cor F'ront and State
DRAPER J N & SON, manufacturers writing fluid,

sealing wax, and mucilage. Commercial
Durbin S & Co, livery stable, Commercial
Emerson Peter F, restaurant. Commercial
England William, wagon and carriage manufacturer.

Commercial
Farrar Brother, groceries, crockery, etc. Commercial
Fiske E R, physician, Court
Fliedner Christopher, hair dressing saloon and

baths, Commercial
Ford J Mrs, physician, cor Court and Capital
Ford Tilmon, attorney at law, State
Forstner Benjamin, gunsmith. Commercial
Friedman Sebastian, druggist, auctioneer, and

general merchandise. Commercial
Giese Charles, liquor saloon, North Salem
Gilbert A N & Co, manufacturers boots, shoes, and

agents Singer Sewing Machines
Gilbert John W, boots and shoes. Commercial
Graves Wesley, proprietor Commercial Hotel
Gray John, furniture. Commercial
Haas and Hernandez, watches, clocks, jewelry etc,

Commercial
Haines L M, merchant tailor. Commercial
Halbert J G, confectioner, and soda water manufac-

turer, Commercial
Hall C H, physician. Ferry
Hammer Seth R, real estate agent, and surveyor,

Patten's Building
Haupert & Watry, proprietors Aurora Hotel, Court
Hellenbra.nd Charles W, restaurant, State

Address, for fire insurance, PAENSWOETH & CLAUK, 426 California St., S. F.


